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Talk to a hundred different men. on 
¡my subject, and you will get a Inin 
dred different opinions.

there. Fresh meat la quoted at 
pound.’’—Baltimore American.

Book Agent (at doorj—Are you 
boss of this house? Henry Peck 
I’m the boss’ understudy.
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_ umors inherited or sc- 
pAralata until tbe«e uo t»..»

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
positively removes them has radically 
amt permstwntly cnre«l the worst cases, and 
Is without an equal for all cutanev.is 
»rapt loan.
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N«w««t la Doq Cellar«
Dog collera are made of all sorts of 

senii-|ir< «'loue atones in effective de- 
aligtis. One fashionable style is <4 
many rows of coral beads .with a large 
clasp <d brilliants A fantastic .-ollar is 
<d imitatoti prarle.witha large vampire 
lile buckle in front, the wing. iNI|nK 
of imI'I blue enamel and the eyes ol 
biasing re«I atones.

MEDICAL EXAMINERus. all hough we. too, a«d a *!•»• for 
‘her which, when she Is caught, she 

will k«*ep for sum«- time"
On Hie strength of this dlscloaun* the 

deutlst took legal aetlou sgnlust this 
particular ■«-tvauts' registry offii-e. 
claiming damag«» to the amount of 
14m 1 Tlie cast- lias cuui«* before the 
civil court of the Seine, with th«- re
sult that C2U0 has Ih-cu accorded to 
the plaiutlff. the Judgment 
forth that as these offices 
rv-gulsr tuouopoly It Is their 
duty to lie careful aud uot to 
all tbe adventurers who may 
them. Meuuwbile. says tbe

i Telegraph's Darla letter, tbe thief has 
suecessf ully de tied all the exertion« 
which have been made to find her.

NATIVE OF MARTINIQUE.

Katprew Josephine, Wife of .Napoleon, 
Bore There.

Of especial historic Internet Is the III 
fsted island of Martinique, whose 
blackened, lifeless ruins tell the story 
of a fiery vlsltatlou exceeding that of 
I'ouipell. It w as uu this Isle of tropical 
luiurlance that tbe Empress Joseph 
Ine. first wife of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
was born In 1753.

Her father came froui au estate urar 
Biola, France, emigrating to Martulqus 
and locating In tbe little hamlet of 
Trola-Ileta, to serve as a uaval officer 
under tbe Marquis de Beauharuais. 
then In couimaud of tbe Island. Her 
mother. Rose Claire des Verges de 8au 
nols. belouged to a family which bad 
likewise settled tn tbe colonies.

A long, low buildlug. set In (be midst 
of a picturesque aud richly wild 
growth of wood and taugled shrubbery, 
was tbe home In which was born the 
child, Marie Josephine Rose Tascber de 
la ragcrie, destine«! to one day gnu e 
the court of an Emperor.

Iler days of childhood were spent tn 
this stulllng atmosphere and It was 
here that tbe warm, free, generous

Of the United States Treas 
ury Recommends 

Pe-ru-na. ’“f ov»r tinny,,, , * i.f’rVii«»«

pr.v«nt»d my | 'dfu 
kiflir,y " Mr» Ï AUm 
BflUnp, Mont r' A'

Three electrical furnaces of 500 horse 
power «»ch have been erected at Ca- 
moulca. I11 the north of Italy, where 
the manufacture of pig Irou by tbe 
Stassano patent will be engaged lu.

The Chinese court may ap|s>lnt »lx 
foreigners, expert specialists, as au- 
thoritle«i on International law aud 
finance and on military, naval, parlia
mentary, domes lie aud governmental 
affairs.

South Au»: . 1 ji-sae»«» one of 
«ialpbole» tlie 

below tbe level 
«\u’extedition, led by l’ro- 

_ -regory. has start«-«l out
^HBhgate this Australian depres- 

■Twhlcb is anown as the Lake Eyre 
Basin. One object of the explorers Is 
to obtaiu light on tbe Unezplalne«l na
tive traditions concerning giant ani
mals said formerly to have Inhabited 
the basin.

Not long ago the perfectly preaerv «-«! 
Ixsly of a man was discovered lu a 
seal«*«! up cave in the French Dyremves. 
where stone was lieing quarried. Be
side him were some Implements of 
stone and a drinking cup made of bark. 
There were nls«i the remains of a fire, 
aud some Inin«» of animals, which fell 
Into dust soon after being ex|sis«-<| to 
tbe air. Tbe body was wrapp«-«1 In w hat 
is probably th«- akin of a cave bear The 
man mustTiave been Urge and athletic.

The Cunanl Company has order«-«! 
two new ships tnteuded to excel any 
hitherto planned In their ocean going 
spec«!. Twenty five knot», or 28 S miles, 
per hour will be the «-ontract speed, to 
develop which engines of 47.OI.K) horse 
power will be r«-<iulred. The turbine 
principle may be employtsl Instead of 
engines of the usual form, and this Is 
expected to afford a very desirable ab
sence of the vibration which Is so dis
agreeable to many passengers In the 
swift ships hitherto built.

Several methods of applying electrici
ty to hasten the growth au<l develop
ment of vegetation baie b«*eu tested In 
Germany, tine plan Is simply to elec
trify the air about the growiug plants 
by passing a current through a system 
of barbed wires from the points of 
which the electricity is discharge«!. An 
other way Is to submit the seeds to an 
el«H-tric current hefor«- they are planted 
or sowed. Both of these methods are 
said to have given favorable results, 
but the best plan yet trie«l Is that of 
ivasslng a feeble current of electricity 
through the soil. A market gardener 
near Paterson. N. J.. Is said to have 
trebled the productiveness of his beds 
of carrots, beets and other vegetables 
by sending through them a current de
rive«! from the power cable of a trolley
line.

A Hungarian chemist has discovered 
that some of tbe salt lakes lu Transyl
vania present tbe peculiarity of a layer 
of warm or even hot, salt water, be
tween two laxlles of colder water. Thus 
In the Medoc Lake the surface temper
ature In summer is about 70 degrees, 
but at a depth of a little more than four 
feet the temperature becomes 132 de
grees, but declines again to tki degrees 
at the bottom. The surface water Is 
fresh, but the warm water beneath Is 
intensely saline, and the explanation of 
the difference of temperature Is that 
since tbe specific beat of salt water Is 
less than that of fresh water, the salt 
water is more easily heated by the sun, 
and having risen to a higher tempera
ture than that of the overlying fresh 
water, retains Its heat because tbe 
fresh water prevent« Its escape by 
radiation, 
use might 
reservoirs.
heat.
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Lik« Them All.
“This year will be the greatest in 

onr history."
“How do you know?”
“Well, why ehou!dn*t it l-e? EmbM 

other year has *—y|7- '—* ■
News.

Dundenald as an Invanlsr
The Karl of Dumlonald, who |a

Ing to Canada in «mminand of th» Dt>. 
minion troops, won distinction as a 
soldier In Mouth Africa and lias given 
hie country some valuable military In- 
veiilious, notably the Diindoiialti gun 
carriage, lie marrhsl Ml»e Wiiiulfnxi 
11« aketli, a Welsh heiress who own» 
Gwjrrch caetie, a beautiful place near 
Abergele.

tneir

Thought.
ow crossed tbe young man'a 

“Can it be that we will make a 
a in marrying?" be queried, 

anxiously.
"How you frighten me!” ecxlaimed 

the maid. “Let’s have another wed
ding rebearoel right away."—Philadel
phia Record.

FITA r«r»u.>t!y CarM. No Ata «r nx««M» F1.1* «m» arm «M_. .»of l-r M.., .«irxl Vwn
r*tBKaj»oi,*.iu.<ur^>.itr«u. 

h». Pelli KsisaUd. W1 AohS«.. r»ilwl.lrlu«r»

Explained-
seents to me," said the young 

housewife, “there’s entirely too much 
wster in the milk you serve."

“It won’t occur again, ma'aui.
the foxy milkman. “You see, 
farmers* man has Ivcen giving lite 
too much salt and it made 'em 
thirsty. The farmer’s got a new 
no».”—Baltimore News.
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Shahe Into Tour snoot.
Allan'« Foot-Ka»-. a powder. 11 < nr»j> painful.Mrnl- 
!•». sraanlns. nervi»« Iwi, au» Inslaullv lakr« 
th« stint out uf corn« and bnnlonr At all Hrur- 
|t»t», » ceni». Accept No «nhatitotr Trial l*a>-k- 
»<• Fiea. Addreia, ÀUenS.OInistMl.beKo-', N. V.

Steam Laundry in Siberia.
American company recently 

shipped a complete steam laundry out
fit to Vladivostock, Siberia. It is the 
first of its kind in that part of the 
world, and will lie capable of handling 
4,000 pieces of linen a day, with its 
washers, its centrifugal wringers and 
its large mangel.

Why suffer yourself, or let others suf
fer pain when relief may be had at once 
by using Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.

Naw Remedy.
German physicians are applying a 

new remedy—lecithine—to the cure of 
diseases which require treatment of the 
nerves and nutrition. Ijecithine and 
its compounds are said to have a tend
ency to increase weight and growth.

The grocer who wants to sell you a 
Baking Powder of a certain brand be
cause it is cheap, generally has very 
little to say of its quality. Poor, 
cheap, alum Raking Powders are worse 
than none at all—are positively injuri
ous to health. By a chemical analysis. 
Monopole Baking Powder tests higher 
in quality and purity than any other 
sold in this country. Try it and if you 
don’t think so your grocer will refund 
your money. If your grocer doesn’t 
handle Monopole groceries, rend his 
name to Wadhams A Kerr Bros., Port
land.

Easy Problem in High Scheel.
To see objects at a distance of 100 

miles the observer must be standing at 
a height of 6,667 feet above the level 
of the sea. The rule is that the dis
tance in miles at which an obbject on 
the earth’s surface may be seen is equal 
to the square root of one and a half 
times the height of the otieerver in feet 
above the sea level, allowance being 
made for the effect of atmospheric re
fraction.

A Sly Deg.
Mrs. Woodby (mournfully)—Ah, yes, 

tbe fire was most disastrous. All our 
family heirlooms were utterly destroyed 
—an irrepaiable loss, in fact.

Mrs. Peppery—The ideet And didn’t 
you have them insured at all?—Phila
delphia Press.

No Money la Bicycles.
Of all the bicycle factories in 

many only six paid dividends last year. 
Fifteen large factories are on tbe point 
of going out of business.

Ger-

CATARRH
Catarrh has become such a common 

disease that a person entirely free from 
this disgusting complaint is seldom met 
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh 
as nothing more serious tlian a bad cold, 
a simple inflammation of the nose and 
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and 
very dangerous disease; if not at first, it 
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated bv 
the foul secretions, and tlie poison through 
the general circulation is carried to all 
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatio 
factory and disappointing, necause they do 
not reach the seat of the trouble. S £ S. 
does. It cleanses the blood of the ¡-oison 
and eliminates from the system all catar- 
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly 
and permanently the worst cases.

Bir. T. A. William«, a leading dry good« me»- 
»el of Spartanburg. 8. C., writ»«. For years 

ad a ««»«r» c»«* of
■asst Catarrh, with all 
the disagreeable esect« 
which belong to that 
disease, eOd which 
■she life peinful end

disgusting complaint is seldom met 
1. It is customary to speak of Catarrh 

more serious than a bad cold,

1« the only purely veg
etable blood purifier 
known, and the great
est of all blood medi- 
cinea and tonica.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it 
ernes deep-seated and chronic, but be
at once the use of S. S. 8., aud send 
ear book on Blood and Skia Diseases 
I write our physicians about your case 
IM MBIFT 8P8CIFIC CO.. ATLAKTA, AA."

Employment Bureau Has to MakeGotxl 
Lna by Theft of Domestic.

One morning a few weeks ago a 
lentist with a iarge aud lucrative prac- 
ice in Paris, awoke to make the very 

disagreeable discovery that a maid 
wlioui he and Ids wife bad cugaged 

■m.iiii days before bad flitted, carrying 
away with her all tbe money and Jew
elry on which she could lay her bands, 
together with gold which be used for 
professional purposes, aud last, not 
least, a goodly collection of sets of 
false teeth («-longing to or destined 
for diffe.-ent patients. One of these, 
indeed. Is said to have been the prop
erty of a former minister of world
wide reputation, while It Is even assert
ed with listed breath that a certain 
tooth, which bad also been annexed by 
the girl, who Is evidently no respecter 
of persons, had garnished tbe mouth 
of a policeman wlio Is In such an ex- 
alteil poshlou that he acknowledges no 
superior.

Be that ns It may, the robbery was 
extremely annoying, since, besides tbe 
loss of the valuables, the worthy dent
ist was placed on the horns of a di
lemma with regard to some of bls 
most eminent patrons. The tnald bad 
been secured by him and his wife at 
a registry office, by which she bad 
liecn warmly recommended as * young 
woman of the utmost honesty, who 
had recently come up from the coun
try. and was therefore without guile. 
So her employers Imagined that they 
had lighted upon a veritable treasure, 
and great was their disappointment 
and Indignation when they realized 
tbe extent of the dlaster which bad be
fallen them.

Their wrath Increased when the den
tist betook himself to the prefecture 
of police to report tbe theft and to 
stimulate the energy of tbe authorities. 
He was shown the photograph of tbe 
girl, who had been "wanted" for some 
time, and with good reason, for. as 
one official put It, "yours Is tbe eighth 
place which she has cleaned 
this way. and we have been 
for her for months.”

"But,” objected the dentist, 
registry office, where I picked 
I was told that she had just 
front the country with the 
characters.”

"Well, that Is a good Joke.” replied 
the functionary. "Why, we had sent a 
photograph to that very house with a 
note to tbe effect that we were In 
search of her, ns she had committed 
»even roblierfca. They parked the 
young woman off to you instead of to

Womrn Ule n-« the K mount of Abu«« 
1 heir Hvs Hhoulii Endurr.

“How much besting should a wife 
tx-ar before she made up her mind to 
l««ave her husband?" was oue of the 
main subjects dlscusse«! to-day st the 
women's conferem-e of the lu llls- 
Nsute Society In All Souls' Church, at 
Madison avenue and tidth street. lu 
the opinion of Mrs. Louise Seymour 
Hougbtou. editor of a religious news
paper. tbe wife should submit rather 
than leave her husband to be at tbe 
mercy of bail Influences.

Mrs. llougion »aid that, although 
I there were tlui«-s In the present state 
of society when s divorce seem«Ht n<-c«-a- 
sary, a higher mid more Ideal state 
would make such a thing lmp«>sslbla. 
She «-ailed attention to tlie stormy do- 
luestlc life of the prophet Hosea, In 
order to »how to what extent one part
ner should bear with tlie Indiseretloua 
and tlie sins of tbe other.

The sentiments produced a seunatlon. 
and there was a murmur of dissent

One of those present asked If the 
woman Injure«! by nn Intoxicated hut 
band should remain with him. Mrs. 
Houghton said that she had known 
many noble wives mid mothers whose 
husbands had beaten them every Satur
day night. The sp«*nker said that It 
would be better for tbe family If 
injure«! wife had the grace an«! 
strength of mind. and. above all. 
love for her liusband. to bold to 
family relations.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Grannis suggested 
that such treatment of a wife on tbe 
part of a husband was degrading to the 
marriage relation. Mrs. Houghton an
swer ed that one soul could uot degrade 
another without that soul's consent. 
She »aid that she had known In the 
lower walks of
bad beaten and 111 treated their wives, 
and that, after all. they 
around all right; whereas. If the wives 
had left their lords am! masters, tbe 
men might bare gone irretrievably to 
tbe bad.

"What I wish to ask," said Mrs. Ar
thur Smith. "Is. how long should s wife 
submit to beating before she leaves tier 
busband?*'

“Mrs. Houghton. If I understand her 
«x>rre«*tly.'’ replle«! Mrs. Grannis, "said 
there was no limit. Now. there was 
John Wesley, whose wife dragge«l him 
around the house by tbe hair of his 
head. It seems to me that it would have 
been more dignified bad be resente«i it." 
— New York Correspondence Baltimore 
Sun.

BintiirLÀCK or joatrmsK.

Fatal Mistake.
A new memtier of Congress was very 

anxious to get upon tbe good side of 8u 
perintendeut Smith of the botanic gar 
dens, so that some flowers aud potted 
plants might be sent to bis home. As 
every one knows. Smith Is a tine old 
Scotchman, who worships the memory 
of "Bobble" Burns, and has probably 
the flnt-st and most complete collection 
of editions of Burns' works In the 
world.

When, therefore, tbe new memtier 
went 10 Smith lie resolved to say some
thing which would please tbe lover of 
Burns. When he entered Smith's II 
lirary he looked with Interest upon the 
books.

“I always did love Jimmie Burns' 
poems." remarked tbe new member. "I 
never saw such a fine collection of bls 
works. 1 think Jimmie Burns was > 
of the greatest men w ho ever lived.”

At this point Mr. Smith could contain 
himself no further ’ Jimmie' Burns:’ 
be exclaimed, angrily. "Tommy W sh 
Ington! Sammy Bonaparte! Get out!” 

And then tbe new mernlier realized 
that be bad made a mistake.—Washing 
ton

At an Abnormal Angle.
Any one who rests bls bead on a 

low and bolster while be is sleeping Is 
slowly but surely committing suicide, 
says a French physician The only nat 
ural position for a man while sleeping 
Is the horizontal one. and the first thing 
to do in order to accustom one's self to 
ft is to remove the bolster. Within a 
few mouths one will be able to sleep 
much more calmly than ever before, 
and. moreover, tbe general health will 
be much Improved. This statement Is 
not made lightly, but Is the result of 
long experience. Tbe next step la to re
move the pillow, for not until then will 
the circulation of tbe blood be as free 
ss it should be. The pillow and bolster 
keep the head and neck nt an abnormal 
angle, and consequently tbe sleeper's 
entire body remains during the night 
In sn uncomfortable position, and one 
which Impedes the free course of the 
blood through the vessels and organs

A Trust There, Too.
"But,” we say to tlie Intrepid polar 

explorer, "do you not fear that you will 
become depress«) for lack of home ties 
and borne customs while In tbe frozen 
north?"

"Oh. I don't know," he carelessly re
sponds. "Why. It Is very homelike up

a

In the Campaign.
“J believe,” said the candidate, "that 

the State wants me.”
"Perhaps,” replied his friend,

the voters may refuse to honor 
requisition.”- Atlanta Constitution.

"When I die,” said a man the other 
day, "I don't want any one sent for. 1 
don't want a crowd around to see me 
die, and 1 want to be burled as quietly 
and quickly as possible.”

When you abu»e any one, and 
listener says nothing when you 
through, bow flat you feel.

If you work for a woman, you 
to earn every cent coming to you.

»be

her 
the 
the 
she

Ivwe lyn Jurua»i
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, im'«li«»l 

aminer b-r tl.« I’. tr«-a»iiry d»|ait- 
meiit, gradimte of Culiimbi* 
and who s«<rva«l three year» •> "*•* 
Point, ha* the following to ray of 
run*:

••Allow me to »»pre*» my gratitude 
to you for the benefit derived (r un 
vour wonderful remedy. One »hoit 
month has brought forth avasUhange 
and I now consider myself a well mi n 
alter months of suffering. I e low 
sufferers, Rerun» will vure you."

Peruns imnusliittely invig«-rat«s the 
nerve centers aliich give vitalit' to it « 
mucous membranes. 1 hen •■»Lirrli dis
appears. Then catarrh is |ernianeiitly 
cured.

A free book written by Dr. Hartman 
on the subject of catarrh in its differ
ent phases and stages, w ill be sent 
free to any address h> lhe I’eruna 
Medicine do., Columbus, Ohio.

Catarrh is a systematic «luw-.t " curs- 
hie only by a systematic ti«atm«-nt. A 
remedy that cures catarrh must aim 
directly at th« depressed nerve centers. 
This is what Peruna d<«•».

If you do not derive prompt anil sat
isfactory results from the ns«' of l*eruna 
write at on«-»- to Dr. Ilartinan. giving a 
full Btateiuent of your «■«►<■ sn«l he will 
Im pleaseil to give you Ills valuable »«I- 
vice gratis.

A<ldre«s Dr. Hartman, president of 
the llarmtan Sanitariuui, Colunilxia, O.

A Modcat R«qu««t
An omnivorous reader down in Ken

tucky wrote to Senator llelsw for a copy 
ol every iloiiiiienl issue-1 aims th« 
government »»< established.

"1 am sorry," answered Deboe, “hut 
all the I,eight car» heraMtlanits ar« 
hu«v."—Washington Boat.

Not to H« Drewntd.
Over—Queer thing about the Niagara 

Falla, isn't It?
Myer—What's there queer about it?
G y er — There isn't enough water 

goes over it to drowu the noise.__(’bl-
cago Nows.

A Wand«rlng Riva».
During the last century the Chines« 

Yellow river 1hangml its murre 22 
tum» 1 tu present mouth Is 600 miles 
away from its mouth of IK00.

In Memory of Dr. Johaion.
Dr Johnson's long association 

the Strand, L«n<|on, is to Im com
with 

mem- 
orateci by pia mg a I« sutiful «taluni 
gl»-» window in st Clement Dane's 
chapel.

THE TWINE SITUATION

Vigor —it is a h , .l,4 r 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn bhd 
look dead and lif„i *’.h' x 

comvsbtek, 4|| "
Th?h'>Ur",ls‘d,ol“e

¡"R1'1’
rouslmui« ho„„. ,’*'11 «»in^

J 1 *> Ht « il ¡

characteristics that made her the re 
clpleut of a uatiou'a homage and love 
were Imbuetl into her nature. She had 
servants to attend tier every wish from 
the time she was able to lisp a coin 
inand. Iler life was free from care: 

' there was nothing but laughter and 
gaiety for the youthful Josephine. Hue 
was r«*ally a queen before she could 
talk, au empress In face before 
ever saw tbe shores of France.

But as she advauc«*d lu years 
life became more rutiled with 
«area and disappointments of 
world. When but Itl years of age
was married to the Viscount de Beau 
hantals In France. The marriage pror 
ed au unhappy one and the couple 
were subsequently divorced.

In 179,1 she became the wife of Na 
jtul«s>n Bonaparte aud until be separat 
«■I himself from her to marry Marla 
Louisa In 1809. she followed him In bls 
checkered career with unfaltering lore 
and devotion. By her Invariable good 
liess she won the hearts of the people 
iiud even the admiration and esteeni 
of her opponents When Napoleon di
vorced her, the crowned beads of Eu
rope offered Iter protection aud estates, 
but she remained at tier former court 
«if Malmalson until death claimed her 
In 1814. Her remains now rest in a 
marble tomb witblo tbe church at 
Buell.

Ul\DS I IKE A WUCH.

In Santa Anna. Cal., Is a man who 
has built for Iris own use nn automobile 
that Is certainly a curiosity.

u 1 be Waterbury watch idea 
pelting 
spring, 
springs 
tsiued

get It ready for the mart 
lever which wind« up the

Anua man baa made nu

It Is lilllfi 
Its pro

power com« » from a huge 
There are three other sinuller 
from vvhh'b ¡lower Is also ob
it use» no fuel, aud all that Is

ntrceaaM? to 
is to work a 
spring.

Tbe Santa
merous excursions on country roads 
with his curious little machine, and 
b.ns never had a breadkdown. The en
tire machine weight but 419 pounds, 
ami It lias attained a sp«-ed of fifteen 
miles an hour on n level road. It Is 
not good at hill climbing.

The machine will run under ordinary 
circumstances about ten miles on one 
» ¡tiding. Tbe Inventor does not clnlui 
that he has uiade any great discovery, 
and does not propose to build macb! 
for tbe market. He built this 
bls own use and amusement.

lies 
oue for

be true
a man

She'll Sin, H<r«alt«r.
A charming young lady who glorie« 

in the [x>e-«-»aion o( a sealtli ol bright 
•uburn-colored hair, 1« th« teacher <>l 
a Sunday arh<»>l class. Dn a rei-enl 
Sabbath the rector made the aniiounce- 
n.ent of a hymn to ho »ung. and, rising, 
waved his hands, and the organ |«ale«l 
forth.

“Now.” said he, “ready—»Ing.”
A email and pre«--•< ¡ous youth in the 

young woman's clan» said
“Why don't you «mg. Mias Frisbee’" 
"Me? Ob, I never sing," r«pli«-d 

the teacher, smiling Iwr prettiest.
"But," exclaimed tie lov, "the 

minister says you must. Didn't ha 
just say, ’Now, Reddy, sing''"

Smelling «alt» arid numerous oilier 
restorative« had to )» used to bring ths 
teacher out of her (amt.

Cemp»nistis«L
Highbloeer—My tlr-t daughter mar 

ried a poet, my second sn artist, and 
my third a railroad magnate.

Dimplvton—Ami ehi<h couple ia ths 
most fortunate '

“Oh, the first two of them, 
are support»«! by the husband of 
third."—Life.

They 
the

Surprit«.

"Were you surprised when I 
po»e«l?” h«> asked.

“Well," she replie.I, tine glitfully, 
"I wee not so surprised that you pro
posed as I sin that yon «lid not promise 
on some previous occaeiotis t'hirago 
Post.

pro

Th» Tritdom S«em«d Qu««,.
“Of couri» you wers given the 

dont of the city?”
"Tes,” an»were<i the distinguiahad 

visiter, “but I liad to k«wp ao dos« to 
a rcgnlar schedul», un-ler tlie strict sur
veillance of m many committee-, tliat 
it sas hard to realize ho* (ree I sas.” 
—Washintgou Star.

9oo Drops

fr«»-

Ar« You There?
If a story told in M. A. 1*. 

In all particulars there exists 
who has cause to regard the telephone
with an unfriendly eye. It Is related 
that one evening when I’rlnce of Willi's 
the King was at a public dinner at 
which be was to speak. During Hie 
meal lie told au etpierry to send Io 
Marlborough House for a book, to 
which be wished to refer for a fact. 
The equerry gave the necessary In
structions. and the hotel manager rang 
tbe royal residence tip on the telephone 
After lie had made himself understood 
there was a pause of many minutes 
He rang again, then again, until at 
last, losing all patience, he literally 
shouted: "Are-you-there? What In 
the world do you mean by keeping Ill- 
Royal Highness waiting? Can you 
find the book or not?" To bls angry 
expostulations raiue the quiet answer. 
"We are very sorry to keep you wait 
Ing; we are doing our Im-hI to fin I the 
book, which shall be sent on at once. 
Please tell my father this because i1(. 1, 
«0 particular.” Tableau!

Hazarding « Guess.
"They are all talking In Boston about 

the greatest beauty at their borse 
show.''

"Some out of town girl, of cours« 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I
A\éCetaUePrcparnli'mf>rAs I 

similating itcFoodandRcßiifa 1 
ling (tie Stomachs and Bowels of 1 \

iNfANyl*»’•/( HH.!)frLN

Promolcs DigeslionChrerrtil 
ness <ii>d Rest Contains neiiher 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

ZAryv VW ikSMlTlfm/aM
Stari-

Mx .f«vM * 
R-k.u. k/e -

Apcrfrrl Remedy for Constipa 
Bon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Kcvcmh 
ncaa and Lohs of Sleep

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK

EXACT COPY or WRAPPrn

Mark«, tt«i B««n Advancing and Praia 
Pirn,

Some idea of tbe magnitude of 
sales of twine may 1» ginned from the 
(act that during the first nine months 
of the currant fi» al year, the «slue of 
tilier imports into the t'liited Stat«» 
was nearly |'.*.'1,000,000.00.

Every man in the Northwest who 
lias to do with the harvesting of crops 
is interested in this matter. Many 
have pnrenad the old time policy of 
"wailing*' for a break in the prices lie- 
fore they buy their twine, but, (or 
many reason«, this tear pro«|sH-ts are 
that prices will remain practically un
change«), and certainly not lower««d, 
as as the filer for thia harvest's twine 
baa Uen already purchased. Home of 
the largest houses have sold all th« 
twine they will lie able to produce for 
tbo coming harvest, ami are therefor« 
"lit of th« market, in a few install «» 

it is known in the trade that travel
ing salesmen and iiiamifacturnrs have 
cut wholesale price« In order to im'me 
dealers to enlarge their or Irra for tin- 
¡«1«.limits, etc. But this has not Im-oii an 
I «rgcly «lone as in former years, aud 
probably will not aff«-«-t general pri.es 
st all. Priiwa have rarely Ix-en w> firm 
a> at present; that 1« to say, there has 
seldom been so little shading u| th« 
e-taldirlie<l prices. In past seas«,ns at 
this |«rlod, maniifactiiiere« and johl-ers 
coni pl sin«« I (nw|iiently of cutting by 
com peiitors. Jn«t now no complaints 
of this kind are heard.

To «uni np the situation there Is not 
in the fllwr priaes any warrant lor re
ducing the quotations nn twine, and it 
probably Is the beat advh-e that can lie 
given tn dealers generally to suggest 
that they d<> not hesitate in buying all 
the twine they need at the prrsent 
market price.

We note that the «alee of Standard 
Twine are not nearly ao heavy this veer 
a« they formerly were This is only a 
repetition of all past ei|«eri«-n e, that 
when an an article is gotten up to de- 
celve or in imitation of a Imtlcr one, it 
is only a question uf time wln-n it is 
found out and i» forced down to its in
trinsic value.

Ar«

Ihr

I

Tabi« Talk
Mr. Khldcr-So this Is, null, .ni. 

Urial honey Where .).«.» q ruille (rii|||,
Mr. Kidder— I nmleratsnd q » 

gathcrcl fron« artificial Mos era by arti- 
tit'iltl h«’««**.

Mi». Ki-lder—Th« i l»«’ _ philadsl- 
pbia Prosa.

Oaiii Chat U; .1» D«t<
“In tlinns study »»«t«»,” ,,iWTn( 

Bin traveler, “Hi« lanM,| » ill<jer,j ... 
valuable."

"Oh, yes," n-plitd ths Arab, mm. 
chalantly. “I hnv« heard it rvfi-rr«j 
to as the anti III >ldle uf lb« <!<■»«(.'' _ 
Golden Penny.

de ice it aifa 
know W'iiiler 
lurk Joumil

Arcounltd fee.
"I don't talk very well, but 1 think 

of Iota of bright thing« »«metinM».”
" That show« you have a ir<d m»m- 

ory anyhow."—!ridiaioi|»>li« Xrws.

Will« t«u llluatratsA Calalo«»«

ARIMI IRC M.WILL, Principal

À Hom« School for Bifi 
Military nd ¡finii Triltli«

Summer Kesolutloni

W Keeley Cure
Mur« rrlkf from liquor, opium an i L'bacw 

habita MriitHor particular« lo

Keeley Institut»
M. F. M. O. N». X»-i»»t

BTKoXur.H AMD BKTTER THAN COMMON HAI.UX K S OK ANY olllt II HEKSY BOX

NEW PATENT FOL.DINO BERRY BOX.
ho MUpi*« Xo Open« Ilk«» a v»«r«^r bus. ready lor u«e.

ItXMl IIUCUKW.
laAMHERSON. I>ORI I.AM). OP.SAMPLE BOX EREE

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

USTORIA

Buaaia-
riles hsltsr »all»r»rllon «h«n »iirUllnr“ 

Ihr markst si »orthli» il»«-II1' I’”'?'* 
«'■«»s til.-«- sro ««»«I» «t «'««I 
■i*ii<t "oro«"'« rowl- I""' '" ""-„«. 
fMwfh'N. brut «'N od ahrtH". «w

IMltl •' lic it
Mffo*«//, ¿«w/e A «Aver 0* 

arsine. Bpokaus, Hulse. I’m unns, <»•


